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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAME STOCK

Mtreantilt.

C. Brewer & G

Sugar.
Am Sue'rCo.As
AmSuOo.pd up

Csrllal 'ShV-. .. . . . . .
ifluino cji$u J

1,001,000 io,ood

50,00015,000

BwftPlant'n Co ,000,000 30,000
ll.mnjt PlftnCo IM.Ooo l.TCo
lUw'n ARr. Co 500,000 5,000
Haw'n Sue Co ,ooo,oooao.ooo

Su Co 3x,ood 3,000
HonoKaa : LO I,000,U0OI0,0U0
Haiku SufcAfCo soo.ood 5,000
Kahuku n n 1.0 500,00a 5,000
Koloa SuearCo, 300,000! 3.000
KlpahuluSuCo 160,000 1,600
Oahu ASMbl 600,000! 6.000

UinUOpUIUi I.OW.VW,.! WW

Onnmfl U 1,000,00010,000v QokalaSP'nCo
piowalu Com'y
Pacific Su Mill
I'ala riant rn--o
PepeekeoSuCo
noneer.'iiu vo
Willuku Su Co
WalmanaloSCo
WalmtaMIIICo
WalanavCom )
Mnetltjntaui

Wilder S S Co
Inter-I- s S N Co
Haw'n Dec Co.
Hono. K I SLLo
Mutual Tele Co
MakahaCofl.As

" o'd v
OahuUy&LCo

DoitJi.
Haw Covper c

nr?nu rn.t; iOahuHyftlgo

r i
f
7W.0OO1

tlonomu

500,000
150,000
500,000
750,000

5,000
1,500
5,000
,5o

750,000, 7,500

700,0001 7,ouo
351,000. 9,520
135,000 1,350
355,000 3.550

5oo,ooo 5,000
500,00a 5,000
350,00a 3,3501
soo,con 9,000
150,00c 13,00a

9,ool 90
31,000 31c

1,500,000 1 5.0UO

Capital
Paid Up

fl.ooo.ooo

TJVxx
3,000,000

175.000
500,000

1,400,000
300,000

1,000,000
500,000,'
500,00a
Soo.ood
100,000:

t,8oo,oon
1,000,000

500.OOU
150,000
500,00c
750,000
750,00a

7,135.000
700.00a
353,000
135
5I.1

500,000
500,000
815,000

SO.OOO

139,000

31,000
1,500,000

I!IJ
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Two men from tti-- ' Oregon were
expected Ht the. Qup.om'b hospital
today, one who Ims bad puoumo- -

nin bdly mid tho other whose
bend bns bee 11 injured by nccidout.

Dollars

Tel. 746.

Prince Cupid Itrtarna.
Tho steamer Iwalani returned

from Kailua nt about 9:30 o'clock

this forenoon, bringing Prince Cu-

pid Kaliinianno.p, his wif-- , Dr
Goore Herbert, Dr A McWayne,
Wm Blriitjdell, J F Colburu and
Lilikalani. i

Tim Iwalnni rencbod Kailua
at 10 o'clock Sunday momiug. Dr
Herbert went asboro immediately
to attend toPriuceOapid wboso in
jury iy a KICK irom a uorsu wub
noted lu Saturday's bulletin.
Prince Cupid wbb able to not
about, but complained of a s"vero
paiu in the side, whore tho horso
had kicked him. This had pre-

vented his sleeping or eating
much. However, ho mado prep
aratiaun to return to Honolulu
and left in tho afternoon.

The pxct nature of tho hurt is
not yet Iniowu.
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Cmmlnry Invfallitittlnn.
CiiDtain Lydic, ohiof commis

sary, and Mr.. Niokerson, chief
clerk of comuiissaiy, Hawaiian
poRt, U. S. A., will not go to
Maui tomorrow an they had in

Enameling
Brazing

tended. Arrangement could not
bo made in time They will visit
that island as soon as possible,
for die purpose of investigating
the food supply. This work ha
been alrend) done ou Hawaii and
Kauai.
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FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

w

We con make your old wheel
AS GOOD AS NEW!

Our new plant Is turning out
work unexcelled by any fac-

tory. Any color, plain or
striped. With or without
transfers

If you have a broken frame we can put In

a new bar at very little cost

Any minor repairs done on short notice !

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
TRIBUNE AGENTS.

&P

"BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT,

THBf GO AHEAD."

You are always right in
buying

"Bruno"
Mandolins
and...
Guitars.

On account of the excellent
finger board they are the best
instrument a beginner can
procure.

Cheapest. Why? Because
they are the best.

All Hawaiian Songs can
be procured at our counter;

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,Ltd.

Progress Blook,
CORNKR l'OHT AND ISKItlTTANIA BTOEETS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

wants "position in whole
sale or retail house. See WANTS.

Pacific Cycle Co. have inst re
ceived '99lnodel; White, itrmiug
ton and Orescent Bicycle.

Annual meelinu of tlio Iuter
iHlnnd Steiimsbip Company 'Cues
day, March 7. Sse Now Today.

Tho management of tho Hawai-
ian hotel announce the opening of
the Now Annex at Wuikiki. See
Now Today.

A sailor from tha trnuspoit
Ohio was taken to the Queen's
hospital yesterday to receive
treatment Tor appendicitis.

Chns. Hall, who frm
Kailua in the Miiuun Loi Friday,
returns to that place in the same
steamer tomorrow raorniug.

Among the arrivals from Kauai
in tho W. G. Hall Sunday were
the following: Prof. Walter Mux-wel- l,

M Brasch, J. K. Farloy, A
G.iudall and It. T. Wilbur.

Sursor Bfckloy of tho Kinau re- -

drv weather alone the
Hilo coast. In Hilo it is so dry
that thero is dust on tho treotti.
Tbid is a most unusual pbeuome-uo- n.

Captain Charles F. Pond of the
Iroquois has rented tho Vida home
on rung streot. H.0 expects ni
wife hoio in n short timo. His
fon cntno from San Francisco in
tho Iroquois with him.
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Clerk

rrrrrJrArrArrJjrrJd.n
Demand for Militury

Property.

Major Langfitt, commanding the
U. S. A. post, has made an oral de-

mand on the Hawaiian Government
for the delivery to him of all the
military buildings, munitions O

formerly belonging to the Re- - jj
rtf Hnl'nll. Nntlllntr li:ic Vit

done, formally, In the way of

complying the demand.
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arms,
etc.,
nnhlt."

been

with
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Bishop Guatnn, Beoisted by hits
ulergy, dedicated tho Cutholic
uhnpel for Portuguese Murquea
villo yeetotdny with impreBsive
ceromouicH. 'I'horo waa.nn neaein
bingo on tho ground which would
have filled a building three times
tho size of tho chapol.

Adolph Kuust, tho German car
penter who fell through tho coil

oDice in Queon strcot, is dninu as
well ns could bo oxpoclo.l at the
Queen's hospital. Ooiuc73ycnrB
of ago, it is a wonder the shook ol
hist fall did not kill him.
' II. W. Sbinglo assumed his d'u
ties with Honry Wntorhouse &
Co. today. Tho nowspapor frit-torn- ity

here has lost a most ellici
ont worker nnd Wntorhouse & Co.
gained a valuable man. Thn But
letin wishes Mr Sbinglo all suo-ce- ss

and a long aud prosperous
commercial career.

Owners of horses, cattle, sheep
and dogs should read the adver-
tisement of the John Pottio &
Sons remedies under New Today.
The John Pottio remedies are of
world wide reputation, and overy
owner of nnimals should have n
lot on hand. Clarence W. Mac-farlan- o

is tho local agent.
Manager Glnzo of the Hilo hotel

hns made a great many improve-
ments at that place. Special din
ners and dnnces with fine music,
aro given twice a week. Tho hotol
has hecorno vory popular and lis
success is assurod. Purser Beck- -

ley of tho Kinau states that the
placo kpopa full all tho timo.

iiluejacKets on bicycles, in a
group of six or night.'mado fun on
King stroot this forenoon. It
wub ovor one of thorn who was
only learning tho machine. Final-
ly, nfter many tumble, tht
ueophyto was taken in tow, at tho
ond of a, cord, by a comrado aud
tho partf went whirling out Ala-k- en

street

Aro Aft.r Sulto.

Posters describing tho looks of
Snito the accomplice-- of Mnida,
tho man who has just boon given
lifo sentonco for a receut crime,
aro being 6ont to overy island, in
tho grdSui). A rownrd of $500 is
offered for his capture.

-.- -
Henulor anil Ohio.

Tho Senator and Ohio will sail
between 1 aud 5 o'clock this after-
noon. The two ship's huvo orders
to keop together' all the way to
Manila.

EVERYTHING

KNOWN IN MUSIC!

t'4

The New Music Store
of Wail, Nichols Co.
is Now Open !

New shipment of

STEINWAY PIANOS,
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS
KINGSBURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC BOXES,
GRAPIIAPHONESaml
GRAMOPHONES.

New Records and Tune Sheets lor toe.

VlblT T1IH NUW MUSIC STORE OF

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

NOTICE !

W. E. BIVENS, the Rcnl Estate
Atien t, Iuik chunked IiIh location
from Jt5 Fort street to the new quarters In

Mclnenry Block, opposite Bank of Hawaii.
'Phone 146.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-

sultsmall advertisers get a square
deal.

'Quick
Sales
and
Small
Profitsif

'

No.

Squash, 3c per lb.
Cranberries, 15c

P. J. VOELLER . CO.,

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Telephone 680. 1 109

Notaries.

MM PUBLlCand TYPEWR1TEP

Onice: 20S Merchant street, Cnip-bel- l
Illook, reur of J. O. Carter's oUlcu.

P. O. Box 104.

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer ni Setrcher ol Records.

Olllco Camplwll'M Illook, Morebnnt St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co. lojvlt

Notice.
I'efxonH wishing to olitntn board nt

Mukawno, Mnul,cau be rccotnmotlntod
nt MILS. II. IS. ISAIM-rV'-

forms, $10 perwoek. fi.15--

BNAMBLING,
We malic specialty of fine enameling, either In plain black, colors, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
Also guns, typewriters, bicycles, and any article tequlring skilled and
finished workmanship. All work guaranteed. Will call for and deliver.

3- - KO- -

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
Fop All

10

w?
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'. . . In selecting Gifts

many points are to be considered:

First of all, where is the largest
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these two points the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest nnd greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our prices

are right, because we Jbuy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by

the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Go,

m&CS&S&33S&33SS33SS33

MALTESE
ACE

We havex a Large
Assortment this
intrinsically valua
ble article,' which

selling
the most reasona
ble figures.

W.
Si

imikMkAftMrtrtiaL

JORDAN'S,
ST.

Largest

Cheapest

Hollister Drug

L

of

we are at

B.
FORT
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